
 
Change my heart oh God, 

Make it ever true. 
Change my heart oh God, 

May I be like You. 
 

You are the potter, 
I am the clay, 

Mold me and make me, 
This is what I pray 

 
 

 
     Next Week  
     How to Repent pt. 2   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Verses to Study for next week: 
Luke 3:1-18, Romans 12:1-2, 2 Cor. 3:18, 2 Pet. 3:9 

 

 

“How to Change (Pt 1)”                                     Nov 13, 2016                         
       Luke 3:1-18                                 I Need a Change Series 
 

              God can change politicians 
           Life of Chuck Colson 
 

How to Change 
 
Step One: _______________________________________ 

Rom 10:14 How then will they call on him in whom they have not believed? & how are 
they to believe in him of whom they have never heard? & how are they to hear without 

someone preaching? 
 

 All change starts with __________________ 
 
 2 Responses: 
 

 1. People are __________________________ 
  
 2. People are __________________________ 
 
 
Step Two: _______________________________________ 
 
 Process:  
 

 1. ______________________ 
  
 2.______________________ 
  
 3.______________________ 
  
 a.  b.  c.  d.  



Step Three:______________________________________ 
 
 Truth about themselves: _____________ 
 

 Truth about God: ___________________ 
 
 How sin affects us: __________________ 
 

 How sin affects God: ________________ 
 
 God will judge all sin 
 

  on __________ 
 

  in ___________ 
 
 Process:  
 

 1. We _______________________________ 
  
 2. We ______________________________ 
  
 3. We _______________________________ 
  
 4. We _______________________________ 
 
 
Step Four: ______________________________________ 
 
 False methods of change: 
 
 1. Change by _____________________________ 
 
 2. Change by _____________________________ 
 
 3. Change by _____________________________ 
 

 4. Change by _____________________________ 
 
 5. Change by _____________________________ 
 
 
Step Five: _______________________________________ 
 
 
Scale of 1-10 Rate Yourself: 
____ Anger ____Anxiety ____Apathy ____Argumentative ____Addiction 
____Adultery ____Bigotry ____Bitterness ____Boastful ____Bossiness 
____Causing Dissention ____Conceit ____Controlled by Emotions 
____Controlled by Peer Pressure ____Covetousness ____Critical Tongue 
____Deceitfulness ____Depression ____Dominance ____Drug 
Dependence ____Drunkenness ____Envy ____False Modesty ____Fear 
____Feelings of Rejection ____Feelings of Worthlessness ____Gluttony 
____Greed ____False guilt ____Hatred ____Hostility ____Idolatry 
____Impatience ____Insecurity ____Indifference ____Impure Thoughts 
____Jealousy ____Laziness ____Lust  ____Low Self-esteem 
____Materialistic ____Negativism ____Overly Opinionated ____Overly 
Sensitive ____Passivity ____Prejudice ____Profanity ____Projecting 
Blame ____Gossip ____Racism ____Rebellious Attitude 
____Resentment ____Self-Centered ____Self-hatred ____Self-
gratification ____Self-pity ____Self-righteous ____Sensuality ____Sexual 
Lust ____Slow to forgive ____Stubbornness ____Unloving ____Vanity 
____Workaholic ____Worry ____Uncaring ____Prideful 
____Condescending ____Disrespectful ____Careless Talk ____Doubt 
____Worldliness  
Other: __________________ 


